March 21-25, 2022

Customer Incentive Trip

Walk around Miami Beach and experience miles of soft sand set between palm trees and clear blue

shoreline. Just steps inland you will find sidewalk cafes, trendy shops, lively music, and a myriad of
cheerfully pastel, art deco-styled buildings. All just 300 feet from the blue waters of the Atlantic Ocean.

650 Points






Round trip airfare

4 nights at the world-famous

Fontainebleau Miami Beach
Waterview accommodations
with balconies

Allowance for meals & beverages
Private MacArthur party

Qualifying purchases made from Nov 1, 2020—Oct 31, 2021
Registration will be open August 16—November 12, 2021, and space allotted on a first
come, first served basis. Qualifiers must be in good credit standing with MacArthur Co.
Points will be calculated on invoices paid within terms. Points may not be transferred or
rolled over. Buy ins will be considered if inventory remains after all qualifiers are accommodated. You must have 50% of points needed to buy in. Upgrades, extensions,
deviations and special requests may be considered, but at traveler’s expense.

Alaska
May 18-25, 2022

Customer Incentive Cruise
View the vast geological wonders of Alaska from your large,
luxurious balcony suite aboard Regent Seven Seas’ Explorer. This
smaller, luxury liner sails with fewer passengers and more space
than most ships. Your suite has over 400 square feet! Get closer
to the soaring mountains, miles of glaciers and wildlife like
eagles, whales, puffins, bears, moose and more.






1300 Points

Round trip airfare

Daily shore excursions

Private MacArthur party



7 night cruise,



All-inclusive meals & beverages

Vancouver to Seward (Anchorage)
Including alcohol

Qualifying purchases made from Nov 1, 2020—Oct 31, 2021
Registration will be open August 16—November 12, 2021, and space allotted on a first come, first served basis. Qualifiers must be in good credit standing
with MacArthur Co. Points will be calculated on invoices paid within terms. Points may not be transferred or rolled over. Buy ins will be
considered if inventory remains after all qualifiers are accommodated. You must have 50% of points needed to buy in.
Upgrades, extensions, deviations and special requests may be considered, but at traveler’s expense.

